Facsimile epithelioid cells obtained from stimulated peritoneal macrophages and their secretory activity in vitro.
Mouse peritoneal macrophages collected after exposure to new born calf serum in vivo were found to have some of the morphological and ultrastructural features attributed to epithelioid cells. These features were accentuated by short term culture in vivo or in vitro. Three accepted varieties of epithelioid cell were reproduced, i.e., those with predominant rough ER, those with predominant smooth vesicles and the plasmacytoid variety. Cells resembling fibroblasts were not seen, nor were lymphoid cells. The facsimile epithelioid cells had considerable secretory activity for a range of macrophage enzymes. They retained the phagocytic capacity and the surface receptors of macrophages but to a reduced extent. It is suggested that epithelioid cells are a form of stimulated macrophage, especially effective in enzyme secretion and liable to appear after excitation of the cell membrane by pinocytosis rather than phagocytosis.